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Whitehall, October 11, 1719. ' 
Last Night arriv d Major hev,j]eher, Aide di Camp to 

the LordVfount Couhum, from Vigt>, ivith thefol-
lo'Jitn" Ac. unt. 

H IS Excellency the Lord Viscount Cobham, 
with the Men of War commanded by Vice 
Admiral Mighells, and the Transports ha

ving the F rces on board, arriving on the Coast of 
Galicia, kepc cru'ling three Days ia the Station ap
pointed lor Capt-ain Johnson to join them" but ha-
virg no News ot him, and the Danger ot lying on 
the^Coast at this Season ofthe Year with Transports, 
rtfnderino it necessary to take some Measures of acting 
without Vim, and the Wind offering fair for Vigo, 
his Lordlhip took the Resolution ot going thither. 

On the 19th ot" September, O. S. they entered the 
Harbour ot Vigo, and the Grenadiers being imme
diately landed about three Miles from the Town, 
tffew up on the Beach. Some- Peasants fired from 
the Mountains at a great Distance, but withourany 
Execution. His-Loraihip went alhore with the Gre
nadiers ; and the Regiments followed as fait as 
Ae Boats could carry them. That Night and the 
following Day and Night, the Troops lay upon their 
Arms. In the mean while Provisions for lour Days 
were brought ashore, and Guards were posted in se
veral Avenues, to the Distance of above a Mile up 
rhe Country. 

On the ist of October his Lordship moved withthe 
Forces nearer to the Town, and encamped at a strong 
Post, with,, she Left to the Sea near the Village of 
Boas, and the Right extending towards the Moun
tains. This Motion of the Army, and some Par-
tie"? rhat were ordered to view the Town and Ci
tadel, gave the Enemy some Apprehensions that Pre
parations were rriaking tb attack them ; whereupon 
they set Fire to thd Carriages Of the Cannon of the 
Town, nailed those Cannon, and by all their Mo
tions seemed determined to abandon the Town to 
th*J Care of the Magistrates and Inhabitants, and to 
r*erfre with the Regular Troops inro the Citadel. 
Whereupon the Lord Cobham sent to summon the 

Sown to surrender, which the Magistrates made no 
ifEculty of doing • and the (ame Night his Lord-

stiip ordered Brigadier Honywood with 800 Men, to 
•"ake Post in the Town, and Fort of St. Sebastian 
which the Enemy had also abandoned. 
_ On the jd a Bomb Vessel began to bombard the 
Citadel, but with little Execution by reason of the 
gi'eat Dittance: (the other Bomb-Vessel, called the 
1 u -nace, was separated from the Fleet tn- bad Weather 
off the Groyne ; and 'tis feaved is lost, unless (he be 
got into Lisboli.)That Evening the large Mortars and 
tne Coehorn Mortars were landed at the Town ; be
tween a}o and 50 of them, great and small, placed 
on a Battery under Covet of fort St. Sebastian, be
gin in the Night to play upon the Citadel, and con
tinued it four Days with gieat Success: The 4th Day 
his Lordship ordered battering Cannon to be landed, 
ind with some others fonnd in the Town, to be placed 
in Battery on Fort St. Sebastian. At the fame time his 
"Lordlhip sent the Governour a Summons to surren
der, signifying, that if he stayed till qur Battery of 
Cannon was ready, he should have no Quarter. 
GoLLegoniere was sent with this Message, but found 
the Governour Don Joseph rie los Cereros had the 
Day before beeti carried out ofthe Callle wounded. 
The Lieutenant Collonel who commanded in his Ab
sence, desired Leave and Time to send to the Mar*-, 
cjuesi de Risbourg,. at Tuy, for his Directions; but be
ing told the Hostilities Ihould be continued, if they 
did not send their Articles of Capitulation without 
any Delay, they foOn complied. 

Articles upon which Collonel Don Gonzales de-Sotto, 
Command'et in Chief of Castro, offers to surren
der the Castle of Castro to his Excellency the Lord 
Cobham, Gensralissimo of the King of Great Bri
tain's Troops. 

1. That the Garrison o£ Regular Troeps now in 
the Castle, (hall march out with Arms and Baggage, 
Drums beating, Colours flying, their Cartouches and 

Flasks full of Powder, and Ball in Proportion. 
Granted. 

1. That Carriages be granted for the Officers Tenu 
and Baggage. Ihe Garrison to find them. 

3. That the Garrison march out by Land by the. 
sliortest Way to the Bridge of St. Payo, with all Se
curity, and Provisions for lour Days. Granted. 

4. That six Pieces of Brass Cannon and two Mor
tars, with t i Rounds of Powder and Ball, be'grant-
ed them, with Carriages, and if they cannot, carry 
them by Land, they may carry them by Water as star 
as Ullo ; and that trom ohence they may march ia. 
six Days, as also the Garrison, where they fliall think 
most proper. Wefvfod. 

5. That Carriages be granted for the Wounded, as 
well Soldiers as Peasants; and those not able to be 
transported, lhall stay inVigo till cured, at the Catho
lick King's Expence. Granted, tht Garrison finding tht 
Means jot Transporting them. 

6. That the Militia now in the Castle may march 
out with Arms and Baggage without Molestation., 
and return to their respective Habitations, or where 
they fliall think fit. Granted without Arms. 

7. That if any Foreigner be found, either in the 
Artillery or any other Imployrnent, he sliall not be 
molested. Gtanted, except Deserters. 

8. That the Officers and Soldiers of this Garrison, 
may have Liberty to take with them the Clothes aud 
Linnen they left in Vigo. "They fiiall be brought ta 
the Casile to them, and an Officer ut the Garrison fo til 
be allowed to come into the lozvn to shew tuber* 
they are. 

9. This Capitulation being granted, all Magazines 
of Ammunition and Provisions shall faithfully be-de
livered to the Person his Excellency the Lord Cob
ham sliall appoint, and the Gate of St. Philip sliall. 
be also delivered up. 

10. Tbat the Capitulation being agreed to, foun 
Days fliall be granted tot the Evacuation) of the 
Place, and my Lord Cobham shall sign me a Copy of 
this, and I will do the fame. Granted two Days. 

Cobham- Don Gonzales de Sotto. 
The Garrison marched out the ioth in the Morn

ing, consisting of seven Companies of thfi; Regimenc 
o f Spain, and sour of the .Regiment ot' Valencia, a-
mounting to ^ 9 Men ; having had above 300 killed 
or wounded by our Bombs. The Place cost us but two. 
Officers, and three or tour Men killed ; and, no 
doubt, was strong enough to have given a great deal 
more trouble. An exact Account was not yet taken, 
of the Stores of War which were found in the Tow a 
and Citadel ; but when that Account is perfected, 
it will be found very considerable. There were ia 
the Town about (so Pieces of large Iron Cannoni 
which when the Enemy abandoned, they nailed*, 
and damaged, as much as their Time would give 
them leave. And in the Citadel were forty three 
Pieces, of which fifteen are fine Brass Guns, and 
two large Mortars; besides above 2000 Barrels 
of Powder, and several Chests of Arms, amounting 
to about 8000 Muskets. All which Stores, and the 
Brass Ordnance,were lodged there from on board the 
Ships which were to have visited Great Britain last 
Spring; and the vefy Troops which gave up this 
Place, were also of that Expedition- The Lord 
Cobham had summoned the adjacent Country to 
furnish Provisions, and pay Contribution, on pain of 
Military Execution. His Lordship sent a Party to 
Redondella, where they found the old Fort aban
doned and run to Ruin, and the Inhabitants were fled. 

., That Part of the Province was under such a Con
sternation, that 'twas thought half the People had 
run away into Portugal. There ".veir but tew re-

tular Troops in the Province, the Marquis de Ris-
ourghad drawn together as many as he could get 

near TUV, which is within three or four Leagues of 
Vigo. There had been yery great Rains for three 
Days. Some of our Officers who spoke with Spanish 
Officers before they marched irom Vigo, were told 
by them, that Collonel Owen had bteu iu the Places 
and that the late Duke of Ormcni was raising a Re-



giment of English at Valladolid. T h e Lord Cobham 
was using the best Means to get perfect Intelligence 
o f the ocher Parts of the Coast. Seven Ships were 
siezed in the Harbour of V i g o : Three ot which were 
fitting up tor Privateers, one to carry 24 Guns ) thc 
rest w e i e trading Vessels. 

staples, OS. 6. This Morning came in the Royal 
Oak, a British Man of War, Captain Winder Com
mander,having been detached by Sir George B /ng the 
4th Instant at to a-Clock at N i g h t , i o Leagues South 
W e l t of this Place, when he was making with a fair 
W i n d for Melazzo, wi th the Transport Ships from 
Vado Under his Convoy. W e daily expect N e w s of 
the Citadel of Messina's surrenderor of its being taken 
by Storm : The Governour had offered to capitulate, 
but would have included the Marquess de Lede wich 
his Army in the Capifularion ; which General Mercy 
rejected, antl declared that he would noc receive the 
Governour and his Garrison any otherwise than as 
Prisoners at Discretion. 

Genoa, Oct 17. W e have Advice from the Impe
rial Camp in Sicily, that on thc in th past the Impe
rialists were intirely Masters of che Covered Way of 
the Citadel of Messina, thc Besieged having abandon
ed an Ang le , which they had kept ti l l then, seeing 
Preparations made to attack chem. Batteries were 
raising on thc Covered W a y , and on the i j t h N i n e 
Pieces were ready. After chat, the Defence of the 
Place could be spun out buc a few Days longer. The 
Spaniards here have received Letters trotn their Cor
respondents at Palermo, dated che arjch past, whicli 
advise , that the Spanifli Army commanded by the 
Marquess de Lede, was in a very sickly Condition 
and m Want of almost every thing r That they had 
quitted the Camp at Rametta the 24th, and were ta . 
king their March towards Traina, in order as w i s 
suppoled to proceed to Castel Re Giovanni, which is 
a very strong Post. These Letters add, that if the 
Span.fh Army should at list resolve to retire to Pa
lermo, they would hardly be received ; the Inhabi
tants being In such Apprehension of the British Fleet 
and ot the German Army, rhat they seem determined 
not to expoie the T o w n to R u m by standing a Siege. 

Perptgnan, Oct._i8,"N. S. T h e Marshal Berwick 
goes from hence this Morning to Boulou, four Leagues 
off, where all his Troops wil l be assembled by the 
zoth ; and on the z i d he will march towards Roses 
w i t h his Army, consisting of 7*j Squadrous and 4 0 
Batallions. Prince Pio wich the Spanifli Army is 
moved towards Gironne, and is drawing that way 
trom all Parts all the Troops he can: He had ordered 
tlie Garrison of Roses to be reinforced w i t h three 
Batallions. 

H a n d in Hand Fire-Office. 
The DireSors give Notice, that a General Meeting if 

tbe Contributors ef thesaid Society will be held at their 
Office, in Angel-Court on Snow. Hill, on Thursday the 
I it hof November next, by Three in theAfternoen ; where 
alt wht have insured are defired tt be present. The E-
leclitm of DireBors hy Ballot ing wilt be at thesame Place 
on the Tuesday and Wednesday preceeding, from 9 tt 12 
in the Morning, and from zttrS ip the Afternoon. 

A General iQuartetly Court os the Corporation of the 
Amicable Society for a Perpetual /iffurance-Office, will 
he held At tbeir House tn Hatton-Garden, on Thursday 
the id of November next, at Four in the sifeernoon, and 
all Members who are five ^garters in Arrears will bt 
excluded at thesaid Court. 

Advertisements. 

NO;ice is hereby given, tbat a new Ship called the Roi 
Don.ngh, Dorttnii So Tun"., now lying in the River 
Thames, near St, Katherine*, will, in pursuance of a De

cree of tbe High Court of Chancery, be fold to the Dell Bidder, 
beiore vVilliatn Fellowes, Elq; tre i f ihe Mailers ot the laid 
Courc, at his thimLeis in Lineiln't Inn,where Particulars may 
be had, and Prop 1'als will be taken in. 

WHereas leveril Ions ot Goods, as wearing Apparel, 
Houfliold Goods, Plate, Watches, Wines, Jewels, Ste. 
have, been pledged to Mr. I*illiam Chambers, atthe 

Three BJW1> jnDrury Lane ; this is tp give;Noiice tn all Persons, 
having any Kight or Claim to any of the G icds aforemention
ed, that it tlicy do not leicb them away betore the lit of Ja
nuary nexr, t.re; u | l be disposed ol, be haviag lett off bis 
Trsde. M| 

WHereas a"a<Eommifli in ot" Bankrupt is awarded againit 
J ho tia*field and Adam Dupre, of London, Merchants 
and Partner}, and tlicy being declared Bankrupts; arg. 

hereby rtquired t .surrender themlelves tp ihp CcrrunilTi iners 
Qn ihe 30th Inliant, and. nn the 6*ih and 23J of November 
nest, at Three in the Afternoon, il. Goildban, LondoD ; at the: 
ftcoodof which -Sjt tirlg* the Creditors are to come prepa/c 
to prove Debts, pay .their Contribution-M oey, and chule-
AtEgnetf. Ani all Peisons indebted to tbe laid Bankrupts; or 

r. r ' l • : - ' - . - • 1 

that have any Goods ok* Effects of theirs in ifie'r Hands, iryj 
forthwith to give Nonce ti.ercot to Mr. ilicbard Humphrc-.-, 
Atroijre , in C j|erjian*"*treet, London. . . 

WHereas a Commission qt Bankrupt is awarded againit 
J hn *Vebb, of spittlefields, jn the County'ot Middle-
li>, Weaver', and he beii g declared a Bankrupt; j« 

hereby required t> surrender himl It ro the Cotnrri'u iners -a 
the 30th lultant, and 00 the 6th nnd 23d of Nuverr.bcr next,' 
at Nine in the F.ircnron, at Guildhall, Lond in"; at the I'ccorrd 
ot whicb *,j11 n̂ s the Creditors are to come prepared ta prove 
thsir Debts, p.iy Contrihuti p-M >ney, and chose Assignees. 
IT"rriercas a Cjmtmfli >n>*$f- Bankrupt Is au-aide 1 agaitSt 
V Y Thomas Daws n, of Lo d n, Framework-Kni ter, and 

he being declared a Bankrupt; is h'.reby required to 
surrender hiinlelr' so tbe Cmnm ssion..r< on the 30th Inliant, a'nd 
on tbe 6"h and 23d ot November neit, at Three in tlie Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London; at the fill of which Sittl gs the 
Creditor* are to Come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, pay their 
Concri: uiion-Money, ar d chuje Assignees. And al Pcrlims that 
are indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or" 
Effect' ut hi!, in their Hands, are fnrthwuh to give N .tice to 
Mr. Gabriel Neve, Attorney, in Freeman's Court, in Cornhill, 
Lo-dr-n. 

WHereas'a Corrrmiffion of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Abraham Merryleild, ot Lond n, Cooper, who 
hath l'urrenored himlelt,spursuant t > Notice.) J rid been 

twice examined : Thele is to give Notice, that be will a 1 ten' 
tbe CommitTi mers on the 51b ot November next, at Nine in.the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to firilb his Exami
nation; when and where the Creditors are tu come prepared 
to prove their" Debts, and pay Contribution Money, and assent 
to nr dissent from tbe All iwance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas it was advertised in the Gazette of Saturday 
the ioth Inliant, that .the Commissi iners in the Com-* 
mission of Bankrupt awarded agaii.lt Qylcs i'eine, late 

of London, Merchant, intended to meet .on M. dday next, tbe 
26-th Instant, at the Guildhall, London, in order to lettle the 
Assignees Accompts,. and make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's 
Bltate ; but the Assignees heing nut tully prepared, the laid 
Meeting is deferred until Monday the 23d ot November mxu 
at Three in the Atternoon; at wbich time the Commissi jneia. 
will meet at the Guildhall, London, for tbe.Purpole above* 
mentimect, and such Creditors who do not then, come in ard 
pro*e ttiLir Debts, will be excluded the Benefit ot tbe Di-
vi'end. 

THE acting Cornmifljiners in a Commission of bankrupt a-
warded againll J .hn James of Kickirdgate, without tbt 
City ..t Cai liflc-, Chapu An, intend to meet at Mr. Matthew 

P.it'inlon".*, louholder, io ihe liid City ot Cailill;, on the 6":h 
ol November next; when and where the laid Jinn James il 
r- quired to attend add siniQi his examination, and the Credi
tors are then to c toe and prove tbeir Debts, and chule 
Assignees. 

T HB Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award
ed againit Charles Kerne, late ot King's Lynq, in the. 
County of Norfolk, Merchant, intend to meet at the, 

House of vt i< iam Barveli, at the Sign of the Mitre ia Baker-
Line, in KingVLynn aforesaid, on tbe 17th of December next, 
at Nine in the F rrenoon, in order to make a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Eltate ; when and where the Creditors who 
have not already pro ed their Debts, tnd paid their Contri
bution-Money, are to come prepared 10 do tbe lame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.. , 

THE Commissi iners in the Coram ssi in 1 IF Bankruptcy a-
gainll Chriitopher Clayton, late of Lond n, Corn Factor, 
intend to meet on the 24th ef November next, at Three 

iu the Attertoon, at Guildhall, London, ib order to make • 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate; when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debt;, and paid 
Contribution-Money, are then to do the fame, or they will be 
excluded tbe Benefit of the laid Dividend. And the real Estate 
of the said Bankrupt, at Great Grimsby, and&ther Places in 
Lincoln, of 212 I. per Annum, is to be. loid, Iu j;ct to the 
Mortgages and (ncumberances, and Particulars may be had »t 
Mr. Periam, in Clement's-Ljne, London. , , , 

WHereas the acting Comm miners in a Commisinnof Bank
rupt awarded againit Kichard Gotley, late of Putney, in 
the d unryol Surry, Brewer, bave certified to the Right 

Hin-urable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the laid Richard Got* 
ley hath in all things -conformed himself according to the Dis. 
rections of the several Acts of PailUmept made concerning 
bankrupts; this is to give Notice, thaf his Certificate will.be 
allowed and confirmed as thesaid acts direct, unless, Cause 
be lbe*-n to the contrary on or before tbe 13th of Novem
ber neit. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners inaCommiflion of Bank
rupt awarded againll James Black well, late rf theParilb 
ot St. Thomas Southwaik, Shoomak-r, bave certified to 

the Kight Jlonourable Thomas Lord Parker, Baron of Mac 
clcsfjeld. Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, tbat the 
laid James Blackwell, hath in all things conformed himselt 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupt"; This is to give Notice, that bil 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts di
rect, unleis Cause be shewn to the contrary on o r before the 
i?"'i ot November next, , ( . 11 

WHereas thc acting Commissioner's ID a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded againll Th .mas Barker, of London, 
Me. chant, have certihed to the Right Honourable Tho* 

tras Lord Parker, Baron of Macclesfield, iord High-Chancel-
lour of Great Britain, that the laid ThomasBarier.hathin all 
things conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This u) 
td give Notice, that th' fait) Bankrupt's Certificate will be" 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless ca tile 
be (Hewn to the contrary Dn or before the 13th ef Novem
ber next, 
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